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wound of the chest with comminuted fracture of the 5th rib 
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POST-OP ZRATIVE 
DIAGNOSIS: 	 

, 

Same with laceration right middle lobe, hematoma lower lobe of lung 

 

 

Satisfactory CONDITION OF PATIENT: 

 

  

EvchicziGn:  '._e natient was brought, to the OR from the EOR. In the 2011 a sucking-wound nt ehes-a was nartially controlled by an occlusive' dressing supported by manual 1. tube been placed threugh'the second interspace in the mid-q1avicular line connected to a waterseal bottle to evacuate the right. taeumothorax andhemathorax. An IV a, solution had already been started. As soon a ne patient was positioned on .c.nn nyetne anesthesia was induced by Dr. Gieseck nd an endotracheal tube was in niace,.4S soon as I-  was possible to contr73117775Ennrith positive pressure the occlu-sive 4-.;:ssing was taken from the right Chest and. the extent .of the wound. more carefilliy determit.ed. It was found that the wound of entrance was just lateral to the right scapula close 	the axilla yet had passed through the latysmus dorsi muscle shattered attroxi- csjQt.i 	0- 
o;CarQpcxcqion:„  the lateral and anterior portion of the right iii 4h rib and emerged be- 16w thq right niryole. The Wound of entrance was approximately three cm in its longest di ametor _and the wound of exit was a ragged wound approximately five dm in its greatest di- : anleter. The skin and subcutaneous tissue over the path of the missile moved in a paradox- ; Jen: manner with resniration indicating softening of the chest. The skin of the whole area was carefnll y cleansed with Ph 	 n isohex and Iodine.-,The entire area.including the wound of entrance and wound of exit was draped partially excluding the wound of entrance for the ff_rst --,art of the o-oeration. An elliptical incision was made around the wound of exit re--:_oving the torn edges of the skin and the damaged sacutaneous tissue. The incision was carried in a downward curve up toward the right *Ocilla so as to not have the skin in-over the actual path of the missile ..6e.a through the chest wall. This incision was co=.'ad down through the subcutaneous tissue to expor::e the Serratus anterior muscle and the anterior border of the latissimus dorsi muscle. The ::ragmented and damaged portions of the .=01--atus anterior muscle were excised. &n ay'  rib; fragments 	were adhering to pari- onteal tags were carefully removed preserving as much periosteum as possible. The fourth intercostal muscle bundle and̀ ' fifth intercostal muscle bundle 

• were not appreciably damaged. 
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2..1.547::?7:V.,: 	CniF.V.TION (Contisua4): mhe ragged ends of the damaged fifthrib yore cleaned tout ;:_th the,rengeur. The plura had been torn open. bythe secondary nisSiles created by the 	...:::.:Cufreg 	fifth rib.Tho wound. was opon widoly and to*Tocure yam obtiiinod wits 4 colt ret :aining retractor. The right plural cavity wee then carefully inspeeted 200 cc of clotand liouid blood vac removed from the plural cavity. The riddle lobe had a linear rent starting atite peripheral edge zoing down towards ithilum syr:orating the into two segments. There was an ol-;en bronchus in the depth of thi. wound. Since the c_ad the bronchial connections to the lobe were intact it Nos decided to re-'rather then to remove it. The rev;air vas accomplished wiit.h- o ramhingsuture gut. on at=matic needle.cltsing both plural eurfaces io well as two runnir ✓ at-r.,ro::imatIang the tiesue of the central portion of thelobe. This almost completely loealed off the air lcahe which were evident in the on nortion of the4lobe.-The lower 
. 

:70 ■-■C:■t.  0=1L11,36'. and found to 	 with blood and at one' ;4:It a. laceration tae ooeing of blood. This laceration had undoUbtedlbeen 	d'-'by a rib fragment. This laceration Was closeii with -a ein!,Ie suture of :Li3-0 chromic gut on'atraumatic needle. 1-;t4t '..)lural cavity 4s now carefully e::amined and small ribs fragments were removed, the 04.32e= vaa found too be uninured.There was no evidence of injury of the rediastin= andi its contents. Eemostc:Sie had been accomnlished within. the plural cavity: with the repair of the middle lobe and the suturing of the laceration in the lower lobe. The upper lobe wa: found to be• uninjured. The drains which had previously been placed in the.second interseac inthe midclavicular line was found to be longerthan necessary so al3proximately ten cm of it was cut away and the remaining oortion eves demonstrated with two additional. ondinzs. tai additional drain 'was ,slaced through a stab wound in the eighth interspace in the l'os-teri-sr a::illary line. Poth these drains were then connected to a waterscal bottle. The fourth and fifth intercostal muscles were then approximated with•interruoted sutures of 0 chromic r,ut. The remaining portion of the Serratus anterior muscle was then anproximated ac::030 the closure of the --tercostal muscle. The laceration of the latissinus dorsi nuoci on its intermoet surface was then closed with several interrupted sutures of #0 chromic gut. gAe- .6sl.s--4."=se-cie-wae--411 Before closing the subcutaneous tissue-one million unit: Penicillin and one gram of Streptomycin in 100 cc normal saline was 'instilled into the woUnd. The stab wound was then Made in the most. dependent portiOn of the woi.lnd coming out nearthe angle of the scapula. Alarge Penrose drain was drawn out throughthis stab wound to allow drainage of the wound of the chest wall. The subcutaneous tissueE7is then clipsc,u:.. interru-,)ted 	chromic gut inverting the knots. Skin closed with interrusted vertical sut- ures of lack. sill:..Attention was next turned to the wound of entrance. It was exciSed wit: an ellintical incision. It was found that the latissinus dorsi muscle although lacerated ye- not b,sdy do:ea:god so. that. the opening was closed with sutures of j-0 chromic gut in the fascia of the muscle:Before closing this incision the palpation vith the inda;:-x finger the Penrose drain could be. felt Immediately below in the space beneath the latissir= dorsi =ode. The skin closed lith interrupted vertical mattres^ tares of b1 	sibs:. Drainage bes were see-,:red.with safety pens and adhesive ta 	dress/. 	 As soon as th !operation on the chest had been concluded Dr. Gre!o and Dr. S 	started the surgery t: was necessary for the wounds of the right 	s and leit th 
.• 	. 

S?  . 
Dr. Robert Shaw. 

There was also a comminuted fracture of the ri:,; radiUs secondary to the sane missile !and in addition a r.rp11  flesh wound of the left thigh. r.che operative notes concerning the i -.1-...an:c=ent of the right arm'and.left thigh will be dictated by Dr. Charles and r. Tom IShireo. 
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